
You’ll instantly be amazed at how much better everything is 
with faster internet speeds. We’re talking better streaming, 
better gaming, and better use of your time (since you won’t 
be waiting around watching that  
annoying buffering pinwheel). 

Chariton Valley offers  
internet speeds up  
to 300 Mbps*
Switch to us today  
and get a $50 credit

FASTER
INTERNET 
makes you way cooler 

CALL  660-395-9000  
FOR A COOL YULE 
AND A MUCH 
SPEEDIER
NEW YEAR!
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*Service availability and internet speed will depend on location. Certain restrictions apply. 
All prices subject to change. Contact us for details.

Mention promo code YuleAD.

C    nnected

Win a $10 Credit
If your phone number appears in
(parentheses) in this newsletter, call
395-9636 within 30 days, and a $10
credit will be applied to your next
telephone bill.

Contact
Chariton Valley  
Corporate Headquarters
Telephone, Internet, Cable TV 
1213 E Briggs Drive, Macon 
660-395-9000 | 800-769-8731 (out of area)

Customer Service:  
660-395-9000

Internet Help Desk 24/7 Support: 
888-284-9930

Email: support@cvalley.net

Visit Us Online: www.cvalley.net

FREE  
PREVIEW5-DAY 

STARZ ENCORESM is the destination for fans who 
want to watch their favorites again and again.

From bold Original Series to the best movies, 
whatever you love, STARZ ignites your passions. 

NOVEMBER 23-27



Spend Less Time  
and Gain More 
Security With eBilling
You’ve probably heard many times 
that switching to eBilling is good for 
the environment by reducing paper 
use and saving trees. What you might 
not realize is just how beneficial eBill-
ing is in other ways.

First of all, eBilling is much faster than 
paying bills the old-fashioned way 
by writing checks and mailing them. 
Most importantly, replacing paper bills 
and statements with electronic ver-
sions allows you to reduce the flow of 
personal information from unsecured 
mailboxes, where it can be a target for 
identity theft. Chariton Valley offers 
free eBilling, which lets you receive 
your monthly bills from us by email 
and pay them online with your credit 
card or debit card.  
 
To get started with Chariton 
Valley Paperless Billing, simply 
visit www.cvalley.net today and 
follow the step-by-step instruc-
tions to set up your account.

CHARITON VALLEY • 660-395-9000 • WWW.CVALLEY.NET

Many 
Phones 
Under 
$20!

Smiles,
Smartphones

$650and
up to

660-395-9000 | www.cvalley.net



Watch Out for 
These Holiday Scams
The Better Business Bureau warns 
consumers to beware of the 
following:

•   Fake shipping notifications: 
Scammers send emails pretending 
to be from companies like UPS 
or FedEx with links to package 
tracking information. Don’t click on 
any links or open any attachments 
coming from a questionable source 
(typos and grammatical mistakes 
are red flags).

•   Phony charities: Scammers take 
advantage of the holiday spirit 
of generosity with fake charity 
solicitations in emails and on 
social media. Check out charities 
at give.org before donating.

•   Temporary holiday jobs: Retailers 
and delivery services need extra 
help at the holidays, but beware of 
solicitations requiring you to share 
personal information or pay for a 
job lead. Apply in person or go to 
retailers’ main websites. 

•   Free gift cards: Pop-up ads or 
email offering free gift cards are 
often just a ploy to get your per-
sonal information for identity theft.

•   Social media gift exchange: It 
sounds great — buy one gift and 
get 36 in return. But it’s a variation 
on an illegal pyramid scheme.

For protection against other 
online threats, call 660-395-9000 
and ask about our computer 
security services. Co
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To get the best deal from online 
merchants, you need to know 
the tricks of the trade. It pays 
to use these shopping tips: 

1. Use multiple coupon codes 
strategically.
If the website lets you combine different 

coupons and promo codes at the check-

out, use them in the right order. Say you 

have a promo code for a 20% discount 

and a coupon worth $10 off. Apply the 

20% promo code first, which will subtract 

20% from the full price. Then use your 

$10 coupon.

2. Use live chats.
Live chats are available on most websites. 

Be polite and ask a few questions about 

the product you’d like to buy. Next, ask if 

there are any discounts available. It’s not 

a well-known fact but chat support can 

issue special promo codes that are not 

widely available. (660-565-2458)

3. Leave items in your cart.
This strategy works two ways. By placing items in your cart and stepping away for a day 

or two, you may avoid making an impulse purchase you’ll later regret. Secondly, most 

retailers hate unclosed deals and will try to get you to buy by emailing a discount code. 

This only works when you have an account on the merchant’s website and are logged in 

when you leave your cart.

4. Accumulate more coupons with multiple email addresses.
Increase your chances of saving big bucks by signing up for an online merchant’s newslet-

ter or email list with multiple email accounts. This way, you may end up with two or three 

50% discount codes instead of just one.

5. Download the Honey app.
This app, available at www.joinhoney.com/install, will automatically find and apply cou-

pon codes when you shop online. Click on the Honey button during checkout and Honey 

will automatically apply coupon codes to your shopping cart. Click on the Honey button 

on a supported online store and instantly see all the coupons and sales available for the store. 

Be sure to also check out Chariton Valley’s website and Facebook page for 
our current money-saving promotions. 

5 Clever Ways to Save Money
When You Shop Online
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Make Family Movie Nights
More Fun and Memorable
Family movie nights are a great way to relax and spend time 
together. To make yours even better, try these ideas: 

Get Creative and Pick a Theme
Get everyone excited by creating a theme for your movie night. This can be simple or 

elaborate and involve food, clothing, or both. For example, you could eat frozen treats like 

popsicles when watching Frozen or Southern food while watching Steel Magnolias. Have 

everyone throw on cowboy hats for a western-themed night or baseball caps while watching 

a double header of baseball movies.  

Create a Comfortable Space
Nothing can ruin a movie night like a messy environment, poor visual quality, or uncom-

fortable seating. Make sure your TV is large enough for good viewing and your couches 

and chairs are as comfy as possible. 

Make It a Regular Event
Many families have found it works well to have a standing movie night, either weekly or 

monthly. That way, family members can have it on their calendars and be more likely to 

attend. After all, the goal is to strengthen bonds and create happy memories. 

Take Turns Choosing the Movies
You may want to give young kids a pre-selected list to choose from to avoid watching the 

same favorite movie over and over. If you’ve got teens, tell them you’ll watch anything they 

choose as long as they return the favor when it’s your turn. 

Share Your Reviews
When the credits start rolling, make time to chat about what you watched. What did you 

like or didn’t like? What lessons did you learn? You may want to visit the library or do online 

research with your children to follow up on interests piqued by the movie. 

 

Chariton Valley can help make the most of your family movie nights with our 
Pay-Per-View movies and premium movie channels. If you stream movies via 
Netflix or a similar service, ask us about upgrading your internet speed for 
the best viewing experience. Call 660-395-9000 for details.

Board

Election
Results

Candidate

2016

Chariton Valley recently held 
their Annual Membership 
Meeting in Salisbury on  

October 13th.   
An election to fill three seats 

on the Board of Directors  
was held and the following 
candidates were elected.

Junior Pagliai
Northeast Area

Gary Scheiderer
South Central Area

Elected as new Board President

Mitch Peiffer
Northwest Area

CHARITON
VALLEY


